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Mr. Frank H. Shaffer aud Miss Leslie
iiiirM1 in marriage at the
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home uf the lather, Mr. Joseph

Ilvh in Siueiet township, on Sunday

evening, olr il. I. P. K. La-va- n,

of tbe l ulled Kvangelical Church,
,2iciating.

Private. Cvrus Bird aud W. E. Fogle,

of Company I. bo were c.nf.ued to the
Memorial Hospital, JohU!-- n, lor sev-

eral wtekN surteritig from typhoid fever,
were di barged fa.m that institution on

last Wed ues-ia-y, wten they returned to

their h'rtues.

Protbonniary II. F. Barron hag sold
b pretty Patriot street residence to his
elerk. Bent" Pullen, w ho will take pos-swi-

of il alit January 1st, w hen Mr.

aud Mrs. Barrou will occupy part of the
Main street proerty of M r. aud M re. J.
A. Berkey.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Hibert and Mr. and
Mw. Cbarles II. Suppes. of Johnstown,
ajsnit Friday Highland Saturday morni-

ng in Somerset, returning home Satur-da.- T

afternan. Tbey ere enjoying au
overland trip through Bedford and Som-

erset ?i unties.
Mr and Mrs. A. L. i. Ilay, w ho have

len lrding at the Hotel Vannear ever
int-- their marriage last spring, have

derided to go lo housekeeping, and w ith
ttiis olject iu view Mr. Hay has taken a
lease of tbe pretty I'nion street cottage
onw tieing erected ty Mrs. L. M. Hk-ks- .

A dispat. b yesterday inoroing
Toui Nta- York announced the safe ar-ru- il

of Messrs Chi, Love, Beerita and
Hrrisn, of thi place, w ho have been
tight seeing in Porto Rico for a month
past. Tbey were in a burri-au- off the
Atlantic coast for two days on tbe way
tiorth.

Private Otto S.utziuan, of Company I,
one of tbe first niernliers of that company
to I sen: borne .in a sick furlough, was
w-- to tbe Meinorial Hospital, Johnn-- t'

n, on TLurscay last, w here he is be-ii-g

treated for typhoid fever. Young
Siutznsau's bmue is near Listie,

Tbe Somerset Ministerial Asmx-iatio-

hiveelected tbe f..llowing offi.-er- e for the
ending year: President. Rev. C. K.
Tl.Lart; Vice President, Kev. I). P. K.

Livan; Hiram Kiug.
Tbe next meeting will le held at tbe
resident of Rev. Mulleiidore uert Mon-
day morning.

Every memlier of the Knights Tem-pla- ra

order in ibis place expects to be
prent at 'be triennial conclave to be

in Pittsl.urg next week, and in
to tbe Mr Knights there will Be

prfseni a large nuiuU-- r of SoiLC-rse- t peo-
ple. bo ill vkw the great spectacular
parade ou Tuesday.

Tbe Auwinn Ci.mnmijion Services of
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bell on tbe M i l;d y.h jnt. Prepan.-tryserv- i,
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IuvlUtlotis bave been Kstied, ay the
Johnstown Tribune, for the marriage of
MM Bertha May O'Connor, ds'lgbtor of
Mrs. Klicabeth O'Connor, of Conner,
tsouversel County, to Mr. Peter Joseph
Little, of Lbensburg, which ia to take
place in St. Job u'a Catholic Church, tbia
city, on Wednesday evening, Oetotjer
12tb, at 9 o'clock. Mr. Little ia tbe well- -
koown'att'H-ne- cf the oonnty neat, aud
bis bride-to-b- e is a sister of tbe Messrs.
F.J. and J.' B. O'Connor, attorneys of
tilia city, Tbey will be at borne aftr
November 20th at il bent bo rg.

It has been decidod by tbe rxmtoRice
department to permit poumastera at
uioney-orde- r officea to cash pension
checks aud remit such checks to their
respective depositories in lieu of the cor-
responding amount ol cash. Tbe pen-

sioner presenting lb check must be per
onaily know n to the postmaster. It is

not expected that these checks wilt lie
presented to pl:nat.Hrs at the larger
offices where tbure are banks, this r
racgemect being intended merely to add
to tbe convenience of the old soldiers and
to enable tbeiu to avoid the expeuse
which now frequeully attaches to the
negotiation of their checks.

The State Board of Pardons, at a see
siou held last week in liarrisburg, de
cided to recommeod a pardon for James
Turner, who is serving an eleven-yea- r

sentence iu tbe Western Penitentiary for
aMsatiil aud battery, with attempt to com

mit murder, aud mayhem. Iv is hard to
imagine what extenuating circumstance
could bave been urged in behalf of Turn
nr. who was convicted of a murderous
and unnrovoked assault upon au old man

I named Bittuer, in bis coal miner's abanty
near ilooversville. aud w ho was sent to
the --pen" by the court of ibis county
Turner's victim was slashed with a knife
w bile be was fast asleep.

A short time ago Miss Mary, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. t J. Kooser, sent two
original designs, wbicb she bad modeled,
to tbe fa mi ma establishment of Titlany
A Co., of New Y'ork, and last week, great-
ly to her surprise, received a letter
from the bead of tbe firm advising ber
that both of her models had been accept
ed and that tbe workmanship was unsur
passed. Tbe letter also solicited Miss
Kooser to accept employment as a special
designer and modeler w ith tbe tmn at
terms to be earned by herself. Tbe oiler
U a compliment that many of the best- -
known arista in the country would b--

flattered to entertain, and at the same
time is one which thousand of artists
have sought to secure. It is altogether
probable that Miss Kooter will accept tbe
offer and that she will go to New Y'ork
this fall.

Miss Ida F. Picking, daughter of the
late Mr. and Mrs. SVilliam II. Picking,
died at the family residence on Patriot
street, at eight o'clock Sunday morning.
aged 51 years. Although It bad been
known fr weeks that she was critically
ill the annoi noeinent of her death was a
severe shock to her many friends. She
Is survived by three brothers and three
sisters, as follows: CapUin Henry K.
Picking, r tbe United States Navy, in
charge of the steamer "Wabash", at Bos-

ton; Samuel F. Picking, chief clerk to
the Light House Inspector of Lake Mich-

igan, with headquarters at Chicago;
William W. Picking, City Passenger
Agent of tbe B. t O. at Chicago; Mrs.
Wright, wife of Hon. John Wright, of
Bedford! M'ssesLucy and Grace Pick-
ing of Somerset. Tbe funeral will take
place at 1 o'clock this afternoon.

As announced some t me ago, the Listie
Mining Company will iutroduce electric-
al haulage at their mines, five miles
north of town, and work to this end is
now under way. The Westinghouse
Electric Company, of Pittsburg, have
secured a contract for furnUbing every-

thing necessary except the boilers and
engine, w heh are beii'g constructed at
Krie, and they w ill turn over the com-

pleted plant to the Listie people on Dec
5ch. Coal shipments from Listie have
steadily increased during the past year,
taxing tbe capacity of tbe mines, and
with tbe present encouraging outlook for
st;ll greater business the Messrs. Kreba
bave determined to enlarge their mining
equipment so that they can supply any
reasonable demand that may be made
upon them. When the improvement
now being made are completed the Listie
Mining Company will be oire of the best
equipped corporations in Western Penn-
sylvania. At the present time more than
liii miners are given steady employment
at Listie, and with the dawn of the new
year this force will in ail probability be
dou Tiled.

Farmers and boarding-bous- e keepers
would do well to keep their eyes peeled
for a certain Mr. Thompson, reputed
millionaire, who baa been operating in
the Ligonier Valley and waulas,t beard of
on a bark wagon in the vicinity of Som-

erset. According to tbe Greousburg Tri-

bune, be is a fraud of the first water and
neglects to pay for bis boarding and
lodging. When Mr. Thompson arrived
at Oreensburg be went to the County
Clerk's ofiice and deposited in tbe vault
the re an Adams Express Company re-

ceipt which showed on tbe face that be
bad sent foO.OUO to tbe Treasury at Wash-
ington, D. C. Then be went iuto the
country roundabout and began offering
fabulous prices for farms, several of
which were sold to him on paper. He
b:irded with a Mrs. Kroft, of Ligonier,
and afterward with a Mrs. Co! lings wood.
of Greensburg, fo whom he is said to
have exhibited ?41 W3 iu currency. His
actions were quite peculiar, and he in
variably slept with a revolver under bis
pillow and when bitting in ba boarding
bouse kept one on a chair beside bitn.
Suddenly he left Oreensburg without
paying any of bis board bills and with
out taking along bis alleged valuable re
ceipt.

A Case Croned Eyes Operated Upon
Boy of Bii Tear.

ia a

Parents of children w ith crossed eyts
are generally of the opinion that an oper-

ation iu cases of young children is ! tn- -

gerous and by delaying the latter, spoil
a most Important part of tbe operation,
namely, the cbanet of recovering the
sight in the inflicted eye or eyes. A

crossed eye is excluded from the act of
seeing aud invariably becomes weaker.

lira. Sigmanu aud Sadler. SOI Peun
avenue, Pittsburg. Pa , bave operated on
crossed eyes in children under Mx years,
aud the happy result of Master George
A ii I, a boy of No. 113 7ih
street, w hose eyes were recently straight-
ened by Dr. Sigmann, is a new testimo-
nial of the great success of these well-kuo- w

n specialists. People living in the
country should take advantage of tbe
chp eicursiou rates for the Pittsburgh
Exposition to consult these eminent sur-
geons in all ailments of Ic, Ear, Noe
and Throat.

Bedused Sat! to Harri.burg.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company

announces that for the Christian Eadeav-c- r

State Convention, to be bell in Har-lisbur- g,

October 4 to 6, it w ill sell excur-
sion tickets, good to return until October
10, from point- on its Hue in the State of
Pennsylvania to liarrisburg and return,
at rate of Mingle fart for the roniHt trip, to
parties presenting card orders jwued by
tbe Pennsylvania Biilroad Company.
These card orders should bo obttiued of
tbe nearest transportation agent.

Kfioed Sate to FittVoirg.
On accountof the Kuight Templar Tri-

ennial Conclave, to be held at Pittsburg,
Pa, October 10 to H, tbe Pennsylvania
K:d!road Company will sell exejrsiou
tick eta from stations on iu line to PitUt-bor- g

and return at rate of minj'r fire fir
t.'sr rijuuil trip, with minimum ot i cents.

IVkets will I dd O toberW to I S, good
to return until Owber 17 inclusive. Tbe
return limit of tlf kets from liarrisburg
and points eit thereof cau be extended
t r. I . . I ... " I ,t.rw-i- ! if.er aAI.IA on

f , , iinaniuaviL

Col. Stone Will Speak in Bomeriet Oct. 26.

Col. W. A. Stone, Republican caudidate
for Governor, and the other candidates
on tbe State ticket, w ill be in Somerset
on Wednesday, October SJ. A maas
meeting, at which tbey will speak, will
beheld in the afternoon. Further par
ticulars in regard to the time of meeting,
etc, will be announced by County Chair
man Berkley as soon as definite arrange
ments are made.

Sow School Building Dedicated.

lue new public school - building was
formally dedicated on Saturday afternoon.
when Sl.Ue Superintendent Scbaefferde
livered tbe dedicatory address. Tbe ex
eroisea were held in the general assembly
room of the building, which has been
provided with romforlable opera rbairs
There wsre few vacant seats when, at two
o'clock, the Somerset orchestra opened
tbe exercises by playing a popular selec
tion. Iwevereud Hoover, of tbe Lutheran
Church, olfdred an invocaiioti, and he was
followed by K. J. Korser, w ho spoke of
the work involved ia the coatrnction of
the commodious buildiug aud of tbe un
tiring efforts of tbe various members of
tbe school-boar- d to erect the best school
bouse to be bad with the money at their
command. He gave Mr. J. M. Cook,
president of the board, special credit for
the part be had taken in planuing and
securiug tue erection of tbe building
about to be dedicated.

Mr. S. R. Sbultz, one of tbe teachers
employed in the schools, lead an enter
taining, but all Iw brief, history of the
borough public schools, tracing it from
tbe time of the passing of an Act of As
sembly appropriating fi,tKX) to the public
schools of Somerset borough down until
to day. He paid a tribute lo Prof. J. J.
Stutztuan, State Superintended Scbaeffor
and o'.bnr weil-know- n educators who
bave at various times been actively em
ployed in the school of the town.

A (tar a duet by two school girls, i rincl- -
pal Seibert introduced Doctor Schaeffer.

Tbe State Superintendent said that he
had inspected tbe building from cellar to
garret, had examined the means of ad
mitting light, of securiug proper ventila- -

tiou aud beat, and everywhere be saw
written "value received." He then refer
red to tbe wonderful revival of educa-
tional work following the cloae of the
civil war. Before the war, he said,
cotton wa king: during tbe war the
Y'ankeea said powder was king, and after
tbe war it was generally agreed that edu-
cation was king. Prior to that time pal
aces were erected for kings but since tbe
war palaces bave been and re being
erected for the common schools. Your
loved Judge Black never dreamed of
such a public school - building a this
when be was a boy, and the college from
which Jim Blaine wa graduated was not
half so good. It is right that our schools
should contain every comfort and conve
nience, for it is only in this way that the
rising generation can be taught how to
enjoy the beautiful and the giKMl. liut
what is more important than erecting

school edifices is employing
good teachers. Nothing should stand in
the way of securing tbe het teachers ob-

tainable. They should bu intellectually
the best, morally the best, a:i 1 the best-culture-d.

Continuing, the Doctor cor
rected a false impression that au effort
i being male to create throughout the
rural districts in regard to tbe collection
nd distributiou of tbe State school ap

propriation, every penny of wbicb, he de
clared, is collected by means of a tax lev
ied upon corporations, and not a cent of
wbicb is raised by taxation on real estate.
He illustrated this point by citing an in
stance in tbe Cumberland Valley, where

member of tbe Legislature who bad
voted for the J appropria.ion to
the public school found that his constit
uents bad all turned agaainst hint until
tbey learned that tbe money came from
the corporations, w hen he was re elected
by a largely increased majority. The
Doctor said that be baa always believed
that there are more pretty and intelligent
ladies in Somerset to tbesquare inch than
elsew here in the State, and be took occa-

sion to impress upon those present that
they owed it to themselves and to tbe
cause of education to see tbat Somerset
and the public schools of tbe town are
provided with a good public library.
'Don't let a rich old bachelor die," be
said. "until he baa left a liberal donation
for this purpose." .

The closing address was made by
County Superintendent Pritla.

Lieutenant layman Her.
Lieutenant Charles E. Tayman. who

arrived here on last Tuesday, remained
until Saturday morning when he return
ed to Washington. His regiment, the
24lh Infantry, haa returned to their bar
racks at Salt Lake, but he will not rejoin
bis con mand until tbe War Department
has definitely decided whether or not be
shah return to Cuba. Meanwhile the
Lieutenant will visit at tbe hauie of bia
wife's parent. Media, Pa., where he
hopes to recover from tbe severe attack
of malaria fr-v- wbicb be has been suf
fering since before be returned to the
States. "It was my gxid fortune to wit
ness the raising of tbe stars aud stripes
on tbe palace in Stanuagi," saia ID

Lieutenant, "a scene that I shall never
forget aud one that will be memorable in
history, marking as it did the official
roc ignition of America first colonial
conquest. I can't describe the feeling
that came over me when I rode into the
urrcudcred city. We have all read of

such scenes in history, aud have seen
them painted on canvas but to bean
actual witness and a personal participant
in the surrender of a foreign city to a
conque.ing army, w as beyond by fondent
dream. I shall never forget it and shall
always thank my good fortune tbat I was
privileged to be there. The day before
the entry of General Shatter into San-

tiago I was sent to Siboney, where some
of my fellow officers tried to induce me
to remain over night, and although there
was no reason why I should not bave
done so, and I actual'. y felt the need of
rest, somehow or other I felt tbat I ought
to return to our regimental headquarters.
I reached the frout next morning just iu
time to accept an invitation to accompany
General Shafler and the staff officers into
the city."

In speaking of tbe criticism of the va
rious departments of tbe military branch
of the service Lieutenant Tayman gave
it as his opinion tbat tbe trouble was in
the system tbat roads such criticism pos
sible, an J tbat the system, not tbe men
charged with the executing the orders of
the War Department should be held re-

sponsible. Lieutenant Taymau's views
in this reg.ird are in accird with the ex
pressed view of rainy reguiar army
oilioera.

When aMted in regard to the newspaper
reports that tbe colored regiments were
rushed to the front at Santiago in prefer- -

enoe to tbe white troop, tbe Lieutenant
laughingly remarked that the report
contained at least a few elements of truth,
as the soldier of tbe 2 Ith regular infant
ry could testify.

A Great Zoological Gardta.
Tbe Zoological Society of New York

propose to construct what will probably
be tbe finest zoological garden in tbe
world in Bronx Park, New York, and
under the direction of the executive com

witte tbe plans are being fully elabora-
ted. The society expects to open the gar-

den to tbe public Iu a satisfactory way on
May 1. ISM. While the work is progress
ing with all due rapidity and zeal, the old
iuiI well approved plan of relieviug bil

iousness and constipation through the
agency of Uostetter'a Stomach

Bitter finds general recognition. This
excelleut family medicine is a safeguard j

against malaria and rheumatism, and re
moves indigestioo aud nervousness. It
invigorates the system through the medi-

um jf improved duestion anJ appetite,
f iriifina it azaiust diaoa. and oounter- -

Naii Tikderdar. aad systematic trial thai 11 aesarTea.

Crlmlaal Court.

When our report closed Ust week two
yiwtbs, Zerfoas aud Dnpont,

w ere on trial, charged op wing a
railroad switch and larceny car.
Tbe lads succeeded in building oi w

strong and were promptly acquitted
by tbe jury

Nhi time.

with
from

alibi

Phiebe Ann Wiltrout, a notorious Ad-
dison township female, was next called
upon to answer a charge of keeping
bawdy-bouse- . Tbe evidence adduced by
tbe Commonwealth went to show tbat
Phoebe Ann harbored girls and men of
questionable character, and that scenes of
disorder were frequent at her shack. A
large number of ber neighbors declared
under oath that Phoebe Ann bears a bad
reputation, and is unworthy of belief.
The defendant test! lied-th- she kept a
boarding bouse, and tbat tbe gir1 w ho
frequented ber cstablismeut came there
for tbe purpose of playing on the organ
and singing religious songs. Phoebe em-
braced religion a few weeks ago, and she
appeared to be shocked tbat ber charac
ter should be aspersed ; in fact, w hen tbe
counsel for tbe Commonwealth was ad-
dressing tbe jury, she sat crying as
though she w as a very much -- abused
woman. The Jury evidently took Phoe-
be's view of the situation, or concluded
tbat the Commonwealth bad railed to
make out its case; leastwise, they return
ed a verdict of "not guilty," and placed
the costs on the prosecutor. Mrs. Wil-
trout was overjoyed when she beard the
verdict, and fluttered oat of court with
the air of an empress.

The next case called for trial. Common
wealth vs. Jacob M. Seeae, charged with
selling liquor without license, attracted
more than the usual amount of attention
given to such cases, for the reason that
tbe defendant is one of the best-know- n

aud most highly -- esteemed farmers of
Paint township, and a gentleman of an
hitherto unimpeachable reputation. Tbe
Commonwealth called only three wit-cess-

all of whom declared tbey had
gotten either beer or a mixture of wine
and whisky on the property of the de-

fendant. It appeared from tbe testimony
that a shanty had be n erected on the
property of tbe defendant iu which a
"speakeasy" was conducted by unknown
parties, and, it also appeared tbat liquor
was sold in the defendant's cellar. Tbe
defendant declared most positively tbat
he had never sold a drop of intoxicating
liquor in his life, and furthermore tbat be
never kept any In his bouse. Tbe jury
returned a verdict of "not guilty, but de
fendant to pay the costs." Tbe informa
tion was lodged against Mr. Seese by Con
stable Gilbert, of Somerset, who went to
Paint township at the solicitation of the
Baboock Lumber Company for tbe pur
pose of spotting "speakeasies,"

Abram Ober, who was the prosecutor
in the case against Dr. J. A. Luutber, was
placed on trial Thursday morning to an
swer a charge of carrying concealed dead
ly weapons, on information of William S.
Barefoot. Ober, who hails from Indiana
county, it seemrs "got too gay" with his
gun at one of tbe hotels in Windber. It
did not take Rug to dispose of bis casA,
the jury returning a verdict of "guilty iu
manner and form as indicted," five min-
utes after tbey bad retired from tbe lox.
When Ober was asked what be bad to
say before sentence waa pronounced, be
blubbered like a schoolboy and said tbat
be waa "not a criminal at heart, and wa
not in the habit of carrying a gun." He
was given oue dollar fine, the costs of
prosecution, aud three months in jail.
Immediately after sentence was pro-

nounced on Ober, a 1' oiled Slates officer
tapped bim on tbe shoulder and asked
him to retire to tbe court library, where
he induced bim to band over tbe keys of
bis shanty at Windber. It is said tbat
Ober is suspected of counterfeiting. The
United State officer spent three or four
days here awaiting tbe outcome of the
prosecutious against bim.

Benjamin Beyers, also of Windber, was
next brought before the bar to answer a
charge of carrying concealed deadly weap-
ons. From the testimony it appeared that
Benjamin went gunning for trouble r.n
wo or three occasions, and. as is gener

ally the case, soon found what be was
looking after. Tbe Jury, however, seems
to have thought the prosecutor, William
Barefoot, was also a little previous, and
returned a rerdict of "not guilty," and
divided tbe coats between tbe parties.
Beyers was abort of change, and was sent
to Jail until he can arrange to pay hi
ahare or la discharged under the insolv-
ent laws.

A bra in Ober, after he had been IndicU d
for carrying concealed weapons, conclud-
ed that he would even up with tbe prose-
cutor, William Barefoot, and straightway
lodged an Information against bitn for ag-
gravated assault and battery. He testi
fied tbat the defendant, instead of being
'barefoot," had jabbed bim in tbe face

w ith the iron heel of bis boot, and tbat as
result be suffered for a short time with

facial paralysis. Barefoot's plea was self-defens-e.

The jury returned a verdict of
"guilty."

Just before adjournment on Thursday
evi ningtbecase of tbe Commonwealth v.
George Zerfosa, Albert Leydig and Carl
Dupont, charged with malicious mischief
by Officer Shepherd, of the B. A O., was
called, and for a moment il looked as
though tbe courtroom was tbe receptacle
for some of the progeny of "The Old
Woman Who Lived in a Shoe." Zerfoss'
feet did not touch tbe floor when he was
given a chair, and Leydig's too barely
reached tbe floor. Neither of the lad is
over eight years of age. Dupont ia ton
years old. It waa agreed that tbe case
bould go over until December term, in

tbe hope that a settlement could be made
out of court.

In order tbat the Curt and tbe taxpay
ers of tbe county should not forgot that
Windber has a place on tbe map, tbe cage
of the Commonwealth vs. Charles John
son, a coaI black !on," was next called.
It seem that Mr. "Job using" cut him- -

elf lo.e on the streets of Windber one
night In August last, and before he wound
up his sptve he slashed a "geni'an" of
bis own colo- - with "razzer.'- - The de-

fendant plead guilty to a charge of assault
and battery, and was given four months
in jail In addition to tbe costs and a fine
of five dollars.

Henry A. Divelcy, of Allegheny town-s- i
bp, accused of larceny, was acquitted

by direction of tbe Court, the Common-
wealth having failed to make on t its crse.
Diveley waa charged with stealing a bay-rac- k

aud carrier.
Friday morning Pat Morgan and Harry

ZerfoftH, who broke jail aud were recap-
tured four weeks ago, were urou?ht be-

fore Judge Longeoecker, when both en-

tered a plea of guilty to a charge of
Morgan also entered a plea of

guilty to a charge of carrying concealed
deadly weapons, and Zerfoss plead guilty
to aggravated assault and battery, he and
Eidy having been indicted for assault-
ing Deputy - Sheriff Baker.. Zerfoss waa
sentenced to pay tbe costs of prosecution,
a fine of two dollars, and to undergo im-

prison ment in tbe Huntingdon Reforma-
tory for a period of three years, unless
sooner discharged by reason of good be-

havior, Morgan was sentenced to pay
tbe costs of prosecution in both" cases, a
tine of two dollars, and to undergo five
months' imprisonment in the county jail
on each charge or ten months in alL

Frank Alexander, charged with run-

ning a "speakeasy" In Paint township,
entered a plea of guilty, and was sentenc-

ed to pay tbe costs of prosecution, a fine
of five hundred dollars, and to undergo a
term of six months' imprisonment in the
county jail.

The case of the Commonwealth vs. John
Brier, an Austrian, employed as foreman
in one of the Berwind-Whit- e Company
mines at Windber, charged with violating
the liquor laws, waa next called. Nearly
all of the witnesses in this case were for-

eigners, and were compelled to make
their statement through an interpreter.
It appeared that Brier ha a weakness

mental for beer, and In order to have it deliveredOctober 13 to 17 with the Joint Agent at acta tbe effect of overwork, or
Pitbburgaud thepaymentof fifty cents, I pnysicai. n. amiui . .. j - "1 , 7

engenders neaiitr--y leiamg aua sireog.u- - dtowisi inwno ui.ur.
The battleshln Illinois waa launched at giving slp. It It have tbe persistent of kegs or barrel to De deliver! at one

A number of bis fellow-country- -

.1 m iir sft

men ordersd their beer throngh Brier, and
finally, when several of them lost their
jobs in the mines, they decided that Brier
had something to do with it, and one of
them accordingly entered a suit against
him for selling liquor without license.
Brier in bis own defense declared posi-
tively tbat be bad never sold a drop of
beer or liquor, but had simply ordered
beor for bis friends in order that he might
get some for himseif. After deliberating
over night, tbe jury returned a verdict of
"not goiity, but defer daiil to pay the costs
of prosecution."

Friday afternoon the cts of Comn'on
wealth vs. tbe road supervisors of Addi
son township, G. W.Glotfelty prosecutor,
for neglecting to repair roads, was taken
up, and consumed tbe balance of tbat
day and all of Saturday. Judge Longe--
necker chargod the jury Saturday even
lug, and it w as-no-t until 1 o'clock Sunday
afternoon when tbey agreed upon a Ver-

dict, which was sealed and presented to
the Court at 9 o'clock Monday morning,
Tbe jury found the defendants not guilty,
and placed two-thir- of tbe cost upen
the prosecutor and one-thir- d upon the
defendants.

All of the other cases on the calendar
were either settled or continued.

ORAMU JfHT BKJ-OR-

I be grand Jury banded In its fiual 1 ex

port on Saturday after having inspected
tbe county building. Tbey recommend
tbat tbe jail and Sheriff' residence be

that a substantial new pavement
be laid In front of the courthouse and
jail ; that the pillars in front of the court
house be repaired, and that the jury
rooms in tbe courthouse be thoroughly
cleaned and provided with chairs. Tbey
reported that they found the jail and
county home In excellent condition and
complimented the officials in charge of
both. Before ordering tbe report filed,
Judge Longenecker added that the grand
jury should bave recommended tbat all
of tbe windows in the courthouse be
washed.

CIVIl, CASKS.

The first suit taken up in tbe Common
Pleas Court on Monday came from Elk
Lick township, in which Frank Wagner
waa plaintiff and Isabella Boyer and
Harriet Glotfelty were defendants. The
issue was for the purpose of determining
whether a judgment note for fo&i signed
by Frank Wagner and Solomon Hersh-berg- er

and given to Harriet Mier, could
be lawfully collected front ' Wagner, the
allegation being that Hershberger wa
tbe principal debtor and not tbe surety of
said Wagner. The jury found for tbe
plaintiff.

Colonel Stone the People' Candidate.

Huntinjjdon Olobe, Sept SXh.

The Republican party is fortunate in
having at the head of Us ticket a man of
such uprightness of character and official
probity as Hon. William A. Stone. It
can be said of him as of few other public
men, that his character cannot be justly
assailed. He is honest, ha ability and a
clean record. Tbat his administration
will be wise, able, just and patriotic no
one will dispute.

Col. Stone' work iu tbe House has
been of inestimable benefit, not only to
tbe laboring class of Pennsylvania, but
to that class all over the United Slates.
On his record as a Congressman Col.
Stone wme before the Republicans of the
State and asked that in return for his ser-
vices he be given the Republican nomi-
nation for Governor. At the primaries,
where all Republicans bad an opportuni-
ty to express their preference, Col. Stone
received a majority of the party rote;
hence be ia tbe nominee of tbe party
throughout tbe State aud not of any fac-

tion or boss.
Il is reasonable to believe, from Col.

Stoue's past record, that bad bis nomina-
tion been due to tbe manipulation of
bosses, be in place of Thomas M. Bayne,
who declined the nomination after receiv-
ing it from the convention would have
been named. The action of the conven-
tion in selecting Col. Stone instead of
George Shiran, w ho was the opponent of
t'oL Bayne for the nomination, was se-

verely criticised, and considerable feeling
was stirred up. Col. Stone, who would
bave nothing to do with a nomination
that bore the semblanceof Jobls?ry, wrote
a letter to tbe chairman of the County
Committee declining It, and asking for
primaries to get Ihe desire of tbe Repub-
lican voters in regard to the Congression-
al nomination. The primaries resulted
in a vk.tory for Col. Stone, and since then
he baa had practically no opposition for
tbe Congressional nomination.

Had tbe bosses wished to have nomi-
nated a aubservieut henchmen who
would "take orders" and do their bid-
ding; and had it been possible for them
to control the action of the convention,
CoL Stone would not have been nomi-
nated. They know from Senator Camer-
on' experience with him, when hi name
wa befjre tbe Senate for United State
Attorney for tbe Western district of
Pennsylvania, tbat he has courage and
cannot be trifled with.

President Arthur sent CoL Stone'
name to the Senate as United Slates At-
torney for tbe Western district of Penn-
sylvania. He soon after received a letter
from Senator Cameron, who bad practi-
cally tbe power to defeat bis confirmation
congratulating bim on his appointment
with tbe assurance tbat it would give him
great pleasure to have it confirmed by
the Senate. But be suggested tbat be
would be glad to bave Cot. Stone select
for bis deputy a particular friend of his.
Col. Stone replied tbat his main reason
for desiring the office of District Attorney
was that be might promote a friend of his
own by making him hi deputy.'' Col.
Stone displayed in this reply courage and
independence. He opposed tbe wish of a
Senator who bad it in bis power to defeat
bis nomination, and shows his loyalty to
bis friend by refusing to sacrifice a
friend's interest to his own advantage.
He will have no office unless he can ex-
ercise its prerogative freely and unham-
pered.

Col. Stone never was and never will be
any man's man. He is big enough and
brainy enough to own himself. His am-
bition is to be a great Governor of tbe
second State in tbe Union. If gratified in
this ambition, he will not use bis office
to further tbe political fortunes of others
nor for In his ad-

ministration he will know no faction or
party, but will have only tbe best interest
of tbe Commonwealth at heart.

BALTIMORE fc OHIO RAILROAD.

Knights Templar Triennial Conclave.

Pittsburg. Pa., October 10-U- , 1.
For tbe Knights Templar Triennial

Conclave, to be held at Pittsburg, Pa.,
from October 10th to ltlb, 1K, tbe Ba'.
tiuiore it Ohio Railroad will sell tickets
from all points east of ibe Ohio River at
One Lowest First Class Fare for tbe
Round Trip, good going on October 8th
to 13th, Inclusive, and good returning
leaving Pittsburg to and including Octo-

ber 17tb, 1S9S, except by depositing ticket
with Joint Agent at Pittsburg not earlier
than October 13th nor later than October
17th, and on payment of fifty (50) cents,
return limit of ticket may be extended to
leave Pittsburg to and including October
31st, 1SI8.

Solid Royal Blue Yeslibuled Trains
run daily from New Y'ork Philadelphia,
Wilmington, Baltimore, Washington and
intermediate points, elegantly equipped
with Pullman Sleeping Cirs, Observa-
tion Parlor Car and auexcolled Dining
Car Service.

For tickets and full information, apply
to nearest Ticket Agent, Baltimore t
Ohio Railroad.

. Kodera Eosaevork.
May be done more easily, more conve-

niently and with less expense on the Cin-

derella Range than with many others;
all the old objection to range removed.
It will save you time, money and hard
work. It i a good baker and ia sold
with that understanding. Sold by

Ja. B. IIOLllRBr.
Somerset, Pa.

Awful Battle Witk a Lioa.

BCTTE, Mont, Oct Planck-har- d,

better ki.own as Zeke Walters, tbe
animal man with Lehman Brothers' Cir-
cus, was attacked in the lion cage by one
of tbe linns, who foiled him with a blow
on the bead with its paws aud continued
tbe attack a be lay pnwirnte.

Walters grabbed one of the bars of the
cage and drew himself to bia feet, at tbe
same time attempting to fight off the
brute. Almost blinded by blood from
the wounds iu bia boad Walters dragged
himself to tbe door at a rear of the cage.

Unfastening it be leaped to the street
and fell unconscious to the ground. Tbe
door slammed shut after bis exit, thus
preventing the escape of tbe animals.
Walters' back is terribly lacerated. The
doctors say be canuot live.

Those Dreadful' Sores
They Continued to Spread In Spite

of Treatment but Now They are
Healed -- A Wonderful Work.
"For many year I have been a great

offerer with varicose veins on one of my
limb. My foot and limb became dread
fully swollen. When I (tood np I could
feel the blood rushing down the vein of
this limb. One day I accidentally hit my
foot against some object and a sore broke
oat which continued to spread and was
exceedingly painful. I concluded I
needed a blood parifier and I began taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla. In short time
those dreadful sore which had caused
me so much suffering, began to heal. I
kept on faithfully with Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla, and in a short time my limb was
completely healed and the sores gave me
no more pain. I cannot be too thankful
for tbe wonderful work Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla, ba done for me." Mrs. A. E.
GlLfiOX, Hartland, YVrmont.

Hood's 8 pSSi.
Is the best in fact tlss One True Blood Purifier.

Hood's Pins cure all liver Ills. 25 eeuts.

the New Store of

Parker & Phillips.

The time

to

reasonable prices.

Jackets

and Capes

k

Yoa about the New
here. Ev

ery of
the store

with the new Fall and

bears the stamp of newness. It
pays to buy. at

OXE of the most
features of

our Fail and
business Gar

ment Selling. Buyers will do well
to look through our Stock before

and sic the new Nobby
Styles, the very cream of the
Choicest Styles that the Eastern
ilarkc shows.

Colored

iu our

goods.

Fall

doing.

Fall li'i

Goods

department
bright

Winter
purchases. Everything purchased'

dependable goods

im-

portant
Win-

ter

purchasing,

FIRST your
the new

jrpco Cnnflx First thought
Las been equip

this important stock with the new
desirable

Hew
Black . are

they seem

Black Goods
lir-niit-v and tionn- -j

arity with each season. We invite
you view what the great weavers

lave been

The

Tell

thought
garment.

garments

make Silk among

her favorites.
Prices put Silks

within the reach of everybody.

We have all the new nobby things
in Handkerchiefs, Ribbons,

Corset, Laces, Stamped Linens.

Dress Lining3, ic.

Good Blanket at 50, T.V, and'1 a pair.
Comforts.
Ladies' Wool Skirts at 70 and Sk
Ladies' and Children's Uuderwear from

Gc up to Z'y

ia

is

is

in

is

to

to

to

to
as

Ginghams and Calicoes at 4 and c
Toweling at 3, 4 and 5c
Shirtings of all kinds at 4, 5, 6 and To.

Canton Flannels at 5, G aud 7c
Table and Floor Oil Cloths at 121 t 22c.
A new line of Trunks, Satchels and

Telescopes.

staple,

Fashions continue

Gloves,

A new liue of oOc Umbrellas.
Lace Curtains, Portiere, Rugs, Table

Covers in new designs.
Genu' Furnishing goods in Neckwear,

Shirts, Collars, Curt. Underwear, Sus
penders, Stockings, Gloves, A Umbrellas'

Ladies' guarantied Kid Gloves at oc

Don't Forget the '

Dress flaking:
DEPARTflENT,

under the supervision of Miss A mom, of
Baltimore City, who will le glad to give
any information in regard to having a
neat and stylish dress.

Patter i Plijs.

I Jos. Home & Co. :
An.

International Combination'

While we ara very extensive
importers, yet we do not lay so
much stress upon this fact as we do
upon tbe high quality of our selec-
tions. It may not iuteret.1 you.bnt
still if you look at it in tbe right
way you should be somewhat
amazed, when we tell yon tbat
since tbe first day of September of
this year, we have paid over fifty
thousand dollars on cuatoin duties
alone to the Pittsburg Custom
House. Among our heaviest im-

port are those of

i

SILKS.
Semi-Annuall- y we have a grsat X

Silk sale, and at each recurring
sale we try to outdo prevkxi
efforts. For this sale we bave J
UIBUO Wl Uwtiu

30,000 Y"d. Foreign A Y 2
Domestic Fancy Mlka, I Jl.OO
tbe productions of this
year's weaves, in I .,,1
over 100 styles, are now J Ju
on sale at T

Another Remarkable
CoinMontion ia tbat of
10,(M Yard of Plain
and Taney Weaves iu
Rich lack Silks, at

I Sl.OO

j a yd.
This sale Is of such magnitade

that we shall be obliged to ak you
to make your requests f--r sample
as early as poNsible. Tbe demand
for Silk was never so great.

Z 521-52- 7 r.aa A, FITTS3J3va, PA
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All are invited to

call and exauiiuo bit lunje uck of
new stylo Fall and Winter Goods.

The
Varieiy- -

of goods that I have in stock
is so largu that it is impossible in

an advertisement to call attention
to One in a Hundred of the difler-en- t

kinds I have to sell. You

Should Sec For Yourself to Appre
ciate Them. I show the largestr
variety of reliable Dress Goods in

the county, including Plain, Fancy,
Novelties and Plaids, ranging in

prices from 10c to $1.50 per yard.

Also, some fine. goods put up in

Siugle Dress Patterns. In addition
to my large variety of colored Dre3s

Goods, I invite especial attention
to my immense stock of BLACK
DRESS GOODS, such as Crepons,

Novelties, Mohairs, Henriettas,
Serges, and all the new weaves in

reliable and newest styles.

We ofTor all wool suitings, doub-

le width, at 2j, 20, 35, 40, 50c, fcc

Double width Suitings, 10, 12, 15,

and 20c.

Extra quality Flannelettes, 5c

Flannelette Skirts, 25c

Crash Apron Ginghams, 5c

Calicoes, 4 to 5c

All wool Skirt, old prices.

Shirting 5 to 7c

Ladies' Vests, heavy, 2 for 25c

Ladies' Oneita Union Suits, 50c

You are invited to call and ex-

amine my stock of new style La
dies'

JACKETS,

CAPES,

COLLARETTES,

and young Ladies", Misses and
Children's JACKETS. You will

find them as have all who exam

ined thein reliable, stylish "and

cheap.

New styles Millinery Goods com

ing in a3 fast as the new styles are

fully established.
We are pleased to show our

goods to all.

Mrs A E Uhl

Election Notice.

Notice Ih liervtiy iven to th iiuuHiled elect
ors of the borouicli of rxet. iu the county
of hwieml, and t'ommoti wraith of Penntvl-aylvani- a.

that an electlou will held at tii-- i
Court Hi mi --e. In km Id borounh. brlwe.ii tri
hours of aeveu oVI k a.iuuud nev.ru o'clock
p. uu, on

Tuesday, the 8th day of Noy. next

. N'lna-- at the same place and on the name 4vthat the general eli llm will be held) for the
I.crpoNtf f obtaining the of tlw iinil-lie- d

electors of the wild bumugu to an
of the lndeblrdnexs of the said borough
In the amount of twenty-fou- r thouxand
dollar, for the purpose f erectlUK a
municipal txilldinu for the dm of (he aa!d
borough, and abut for the further purroe of
cori.truetlne a "yultrm of sewerage l'ir the
uiil borough.

tor the mlormstlon or the m'd elector and
In accordance with the KroMiMtia of the Aet
of Assembly, approva JKti of April, 17,

l U. l, and I'a wvenu auoulerueuLai the fol
lowing fcUtletiieiil ftuhmUted :

Amount or the last s.h'mwmi and
adjusted valuation of the taxable
property l i Hum oorocgh taxable
for county purpwes is. ... Ji,7"i,do9.00

I De net amount or n in
debtedness of the laid bortnigli com
puted according to the provisions of
Iheoth section of th above stated
act. viz: Hr deducting from the
proas amount thereof the monies In
the treasury, outstanding solvent
debts due, and thertvenucsapplica--
ble within one Tear to the Payment
of t tie a me is i 3ViMrt.OO

The also has additional surplua a.- -
aets In Us general roront;h account to the
amount of tllih.7t, lajt this is not eonsidervd
aa being applicable lo the payment of the
w liter bonus now .Hiisianaing, sua in its
water revenueacounl II has a further bal
ance of SltlCsJ, most of which mixht lie made

ppltcable t the pnynieDl 01 said bonds, but
as do part thereof haa as yet leen tntnlemst
to thes.nking fund. Iv has not entered into
the above computallwi.

The amount o," the proposed increase of in-

debtedness as fixed by ordinance of the said
borough, passed on ttie iTth day ff August,
A. IK, Iv, and approved by the bu nress on
the .'list day of August, A. ui
of which amount it la provided that the sum
of tl.tUMUxhall be applied to Ihe erection of a
municipal buildli . and tbe sum of J.ui uu
shall be applied to the construction of a sys-
tem of sewerage.

This proposed Increase of indebtedness of
$2I.:'.UU Is enal to percent, of til. present
county valuation of Ihe bonsjgh and with the
net amount of existing In lebu.-u.ucs- aa herein
suited is n.iil percent.

J'ht said election is to be held nnd. r the
same regulation provided by law for holding
municipal elections.

1st. Those qualified elenorsdesiring to vote
lo favor of said increase of Indebtedness fortbe
piirpe of erecting a municipal building
nail vote with tickets either written or print-

ed, labeled on the outside, -- 1 the
debt." aud labeled on the Inside, Jeol My
Be increased," and also the words, Kor Pur-
pose of Erecting a Municipal Building,

l miO.U).

Those electors opposed to such Increase
shall vote ballots labeled on the outside

Increase the Debt." and labeled on the e,

No Increase of IVbt for Purpose of
Erecting a Municipal Building. H 00u m."

2d. Those qua I lh I'd elector desiring to vote
In favor of said Increase of Indebtedness fr
the purpose of constructing a system of sew-
erage, will vote ticket labeled on the outside,
"lucrwuie the IVbt," and labeled on the e,

"Debt Jaay be Increased," and also tbe
wonts, "tor the Punse of ( 'oostrur ting a
System of Hewerage, JJi.mi.UO."

Those ehs-tor- i opposed to auch Increase will
vole tickets labeled on the outside, ''Increase
the Debt," and labeled on the Inside, "Xo In-
crease of IVbt." and also tbe wurds, "for the
i'ltrpowiof Constructing Byalem, of Stwn-a- e,

fJli 010.00,
ily order of tbe Town Oain.'il,

Attkst: Jo-IA- H. PISEL.
K, E. Miters, liurgesa.

Kecnrtary Town Council.
Somerset, Pa--, Sept. 21, Ms.

D ISSOLUTION NOIICE.
Notice Is hereby flven that the partnership

between Jacob U. Winters aud William il.
Ka. uncr, In the carrying on and management
of the H'tet Vannear, at Somerset, Somerset
rouutr, l'a was dissolve! on the 1st day of
August A. D. 1K-

All debts to the said partnership are tc be
pabt, and those due from the same discharg-
ed at said Hotel Vannear, where the business
will be continued by the said JaeoU ii. Wlc--

U'.r' JACOB 11. WINTF.IW,
j "i--i . w H t; ANT NEK.

jg Sifford & Kuykendall.
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At the same old 5tand. . Established 171.;

First Opening of the Season.
DISPLAYING

Millineryc's'&.Wraps,
TaiIormade Suits and

Dress Goods.
BlacL
Dress
Goods.
The
Newest
Effects,
Poplins,
English
Serges,
Cheviotts,
Tweeds,
Henriettas,
Mohairs.

Be
sure
to see
our
54 inch
all-wo-

Serge
at
75c.

Millinery
Department

free
from
old
Stock,
the
new
things
are
now
in
and
the.
ru3h
on

' our
Bonnats
and
Pattern

already
Begun.

c
A
R
P
E
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5ucce.sors to fir. Geo. R. Parker,

it is with pleasure we announce our Blacfc
fall opening. No pains haa been spared

' to make it attractive and profitable, not ' j
only to tboao who have been our custom- -

'era in the past, bat also to the many
strange face which will throng our store Figured

i on tboe busy opeliing day.

j AU Cordially Invited
To nail and see uw We want every one

j to take a little lime to go through and see
Jour Several Department, covering a
j space of i,iM square feet, almost one ,

mil in length if in a direct line.

f

flany Things
, In Dress Goods. Too much stress can-- ;
not be laid upon onr Black Dress tiooda, '

tbe production of ibe most extensive Fac--
torioa. We pride ourselves particularly'

j 00 tbe genuine values embrace.! in tbia,
the largest and handsomest stock iu town

Black Poplin.
There is a growing demand for a

good poplin. A tare.rul examination has
iully convinced us tbat those we show
cannot be excelled at the popular prices,
per yard,

75c to $1.00.
There are Many !

Other desirable Fabrics, Silk Warp
all-wo- ol e and

Piain Serge, Ktigliah Suiting, The Blue
and Ulacs; Cheviots, just the thing this
season for Ttilor - made Vaita. This
Cheviot is a special number, oj inches '

wide, per yd.

Black
Plain and Fancy Suiting-- , those

pretty tasty Novelties, which come in
Single Dress Patterns, no two alike
at, per yard,

40. 50. 75Ci on up to $1.50.
We Also

The cheaper Black Good, both
figured and plain, ranging from 1- -4 to e-

per yard. Don't take our word, but call
j and see for yourself. NoVKLTY DltE-S-S

GOODS. Mny Novelties have been se- - '

cured in patterns, choice designs ranging
in price from, per yard,

! 35c to $1.25-- ,

Comes
j These Staple things in Dress Goods,
; which our store is note,!, tbe all-wo- ol snit-- !
ings, neat pretty patterns, at i), Z'i sod ;

An unusually large assortment COI ION -- -.
' PLAIDS, tb ae chick dainty Plaidn, just aBncy
the thing for Children's School Dreanes, .
gxi imitation of the better gisxhs tbe Idl
prices vary from j

8, ia 10, 15, 20 and 25c the

Winter Flannels & Outing celebrat'd
Of every description. Table Linens, ... .

Fl;inuelelter, Cantons, etc. UlOpid
iKiu't tail to call and see

Our Modiste, Saxony
who will surprise you with her artistic Yarnwork, ami bave your new fall Suit lit

'perfect.y. - j

Men's
Now shewing great activity. Fall i

Bonnets and Pattern Hats now bvingdis-- Fiirnichi'e.
played at ail prices from'

75c to $10.00 each. with a
Ladies Wraps.

The new things are now in. Child '

reu'r. Misses' and Ladies' 1tough and Ljfie
Smooth Cloths. A great many plain
Jackets are worn, while some prefer thepnfneatly braided ones. We have all the
popular price, from

Capes and which are ' " cCaWB r
selling rapidly.

Respectfully yours,

Sifford Kuykendall.
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New

Crepones,

Millinery Department'

SOMERSET, PA. jCG.K5

.EXAMINE

i

YDMIXISTRATOR'3 NOTICF.

KsUte of J. F. Be why, late of Somerset bor-oui- i,

ilee'd.
Letters of a'lnilnistmtion on the above es-

tate having' been KnuiUsJ to the undersigned
by the proocr authority. notl-- e hereby eiv-e- u

to all persons Irvb t:-- J to Mild esUtle to
inuke Iiiiinedinte pHymeiit and those having
claims atiilnst the sane to present them d"ly
au:hentic3lcl on or before Thursday, the JTtb.
day of tfcl. K'N at thcolticeof sdiiiinist rttor.

A. C. HoLKKKT.
Administrator.

DM I N ISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

F.st.-.t- of Benjamin Baker. late of Southamp-
ton township. Somerset county ,l'a ilee'd.

of oi the above es-

tate ha vi tut lvu sruiited to the undersigned
by the prnperuliiority, notice is hereby ll

H.'rsoiis lnlelitel U said tsli.te to
111 ilce imiue-liHl- e p iyment, and loose h ivin-- t

claims atr.iinst the same to present litem du.y
aulli. l for s tllemeiil. 011 tSaiuniay.

at kite residence o deceased In
Souttutinptoii lowushlp.

CLL.BKKR,
Administrator.

XECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Plain

Henriettas,

Have

Then

Toweling,

Estate of Elizabeth valine, late of IJncoln
township, isomerset Co., 1'a dee d,

letters testamentary on the above estate
having bvn granted to U'. H. Miller, by
the iinper autnority, notice 1 hereby given
touil persons indebusl to said estate U niake
immeuiate iwiyiiient, and those ha vine claim.
Qi;ainst the same to present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement on or before Mon-
day, LK-- 17, lfM, at late residence of dereaaed.

W. U. M1IJ.KK.
Pre.1. W. Hlesecker. Executor.

Attorney. .

A

Hats

DMIXISTRATORS' NOTICE.

la tbe cwateof John Wimrk, la te of Sum art t
township, &omemel cuuuiy, ia drc'U.

letters of a!nt nist-ata- on tha above
having ueen granted to Uie uudersiKDcst

by Ihe pner autnority. 11 nice I hereby giv.
en to all pcrvous Indebted to said estate to
make imioliate paymeDL, and those havinx
claims sxainsl lh.- - same to present them duly
authenticated for settlement. 00 riatufoav,
1s t. 1, A. l. Ii, at tbe olJlce of Wm. fa.
Cook, In Meyenxiale, Pa.

KLIA1 J. St "H BOCK,
WM. it. IXSIK,

Adiulniatrators.

.SS.OOPRRDVVM
by Agenta i naie or female!, aelliue souvenir
glassware, with gold and engraved with

holographs of H;titeship Mniiie. Admiralfs.wey, etc., etc. Hample tumbler by nisil.
Ji me dojeen tombl-- assorted, 91,U ta

tl 'il Write f.;r particular. Pitt.
m ho iet UI.A-- Co., til Market Street, Pitts-
burg, Pa.

Beautiful

$2.50 to $20.00. Nobby
l flush u -- i t

Collarettes, already

&

it

administration

It is a Great Comfort
To a tidy housekeeper to have a good stove.

Tns mm mm
Is one of tlie most perfect heating stoves, ior house-
hold use, ever placed cpon the market. All the
latest and best ideas are incorporated into its con-

struction. Every feature to promote durability,
cleanliness aad economy has been well planned
and developed.

Produces the Greatest Heat
From the Least Fuel.

The cold air is drawn from the floor, and discharged
through the sides and top, thoroughly heated.
1 his method of circulation

'
PREVENTS COLD FLOORS

And establishes that much desired nnuona tem-
perature in aU parts of the room.
W ul Bum any kind of Coal t
Will keep fire Tweotv-fou- r Hours I
Ca be Lsed as a Single or Double Beater 1

All tbe Good Points None of the Errors !

OINOERILLA BEFORE YOU BUY
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PUSH 3 SALS

Vakabb Real Estatt!
By virtue of an order of sale Issued out of

the Court of Common Pleas of .somerset coun-
ty, and to me directed, I will expose to public
ouu ry at the t'ourt house. In Somerset bjr-OUi(-h,

Somerset county, l'a., no

Friday, October 28, 1898,
at I o'clock P. M.,

all the rliiht, title. Interest, rkiimand demand
of the heirs oC Willutm Misreand Klizabelh
M're In a certain tract of laud siluale la
Jefferson township, Momerset connty. I"s ,
beinina at stones on a line between the lamia
of Valentine Hay 'formerly Chauncy H.
Herkey) and lavid trlner, thenee aloiif
the lands of Iavid Gardner north dearers,
eaat tt:t perches to stnes, t beis-- e alone the
l.inds of Jhii H. Kox and VA. i Kox iform-erl- y

Jonathan U Miller:, north lUj dee rev
West t a corner, thence along the lauds of the
same north 7', dettreca west 1 U perehea to a
cirner, thence along tue lands if Kabtea
Marriner south dere.n west lt perched
to a corner, thems aiii tbe lands ot Jona-tlu- tn

Srutulisand Valeiuine Hay south 77 es

east J pen-he- a to a corner, thence alon
tlie lands of the same south , degree to the
place of beginning, containing

131 ACRES, 131
and 133 perches, strict measure. About 30
acres are cleared and tbe balance la weil lim-
bered with whiteoak. redoak, mckoak and
chestout. A part of the tract la underlaid
with a three-foo- t eoai vein which ha beeu
opened on the tnact.

This land la situated about nlte mile from
toe railroad.

Terms:
Ten percent, of the purchase money to be

paid on the properly DelnaT kuockeU down,
and thebala(K.-- upon the confirmation of the
aute by the Court aud thedeliverv of tledeed.

M. It. H.OtTZhM,
Slicntf.

A

5I5KS,

DMINIsTRATORS' XOTICE.

lis Late of David Casebeer, lute of Somerset
township, Somerset county Paw, dee'd.

Lettera of administration on the above es-
tate having been granted to the undersigued
by tbe proper authority. not!c la hereby giv-
en to all persons Indebted to said estate to
makelipmediale payment, and toon having;
ciawua against ine same U present them du v
authenticated on or before Saturday. Nov. IS,
Iswt, at the oftica of Krwl. W. biesecker. ta
Hoinersei bo rough,

MAHIilX II. BOW MAX.
WLLUAM JltNsER,

Admlniairalon.
F. W. Bteseeker.

Attoruey.


